
It's amost that time of year again when we choose the people who-will occupy those cosy littie
offices on second floor SUB. Yes, brothers and sisters, if's just:about that time of politîcking and wild
promisesknown to one and ail as' ELECTION TIME. However, before we get caught up in the flurry of
this year's election campaigns Iet's take a look qt the results of last year's election. Reprinted at left is an
excerpt from the March 2, 1971 edition of The Gateway'stating the platform of the Don McKenzie
Slate. A lot of promises were made but the question is-Were they fulfilled?
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T he real issue in this cleetion

i,, flicneed tor- a nvdirection in
lic students' union, f'or a stu-

(lents' union sshich is responsive,
creative. and innovative in its ap-
proach tu student concerns. Here
are the issues as %te sec thern:

*GFC
Strong leadership ssill bc ncedcd

hy'Ilhe SU executive to ecnsure
iliat student representation be-
cornmes an effective vehicle for re-
lorim of tlie university structure.

serninars and briefings by the
SU to fully prepare student
reps on GFC. 1

~pressure on the university to
dcvelop Canadian and Indian
studies prugranis.

S ofotlong termi employ-
mient opportunities of univer-
sity graduates.

*Housing
One ut the primiary cuncerns

of the students' union should be
provision of adequate housing for
its memibers.
-students' union shoutd inves-

tigate file possibility of buying
hiouses in(Garneau and leasing
themi to groups of students on
a non-profit basis.

-publication of a "Housing
Guide" sshich would râte hous-
ing tacilities in the university
area.

*Summer employment
While recognizing that the real

deceîsons concerning cmiployment
Sil be miade in Ottawa, the stu-

(lents' union should nevertheless
lie doing its best to alleviate the
p ru herni.

estblshmntof a Somminer
Emiploymient Service sshich
55 ould serve as a clearing house
ssýhich miglit he able to keep
sonie students emiployed in a
series ut short-terni jolis for
thc summiner.

-active consideration of break-
ing dossn the university y'ear
into three four-month ternis su
that not everyone gues looking
for a job at the same tinie.

*Students' assistance
For those who can't get a som-

mier job, an adequate Students'
Assistance program is essential.
-pressure on the provincial guv-
ernment Iu repeal the new nu-
grant systen.

-careful study of the Educa-
tional Opportunity Bank con-
cept. Under this plan. students
%suuld receive their tuition
plus a li 5 îg ialloss ance of pier-
haps S150) per nmunth s' ile
they attend uiniversity. They
usould payr back into the
selierne by adding a one per
cent incremient ontu their in-
corne tax. l'he advant'iee uf
this scheme wouild be that you

would pay back the most into
tlhe plan sshen you are most
able to aI ford it (Lie. v.hen
yuu are earning the most).

*Parking and
Transportation

For those who have tu spend
three-quarters uf an hour louking
for- a parking space every murn-
ing, this is clearly an important
issue.
-pressure on the university ad-

ministration to accelerate its
program uof'parkade construc-
t ion.

-Creation uf a student-run hus
system su that y ou don't have
to bring your car.

*Undergraduate societies
In order to personalize the uni-

virsity, the students' union shouldi
decentralize suinieof its fonctions
to organizatioris v.hich are more
responsive tu student needs..
-per capita rebates tu under-

gratînate societies tu enabie
ilhem to mure effectively serve
student needs at the facuiîy
and departnîental level.

-- fiedd sorkers to assist under-
graduate societies in achieving
effective representation on fac-
ulty and departniental commit-
tees.

0 Community invoîvement
The students' union should be

actively involved in making the
cummunity as ssell as the univer-
sity a hetter place to live, perhaps
throogh the creation of a Corn-
munity Involvenrient Board which
cuuld be involved ini projects like
Medical and Legal Aid un Boyle
Street. Indian Tuturing, etc.

0 Free university
Non-credit courses on a whole

range uf stodent interests. perhaps
incbuding courses on the Robe of
Womnen, Household Mechanics
(i.e. how tu lix your toaster),
Mystîcîsm, etc.

0 Day-care centres
Pressure on university admin-

istration tu provide space for day-
care centres sshich would be run
un a cu-operdtive hasis by the
participants (nmeaning the par-
ents:. nut the kids! I

*SUB expansion
Action on SU B E xpansion, par-

ticularly on a Pub iii SU B. Also,
investigation uf the possihility ut
taking over Athabasca Hall on a
short-terni basis te provide
louinge and oftfice space l'or stu-
deiits and student organizations.

*Communication
Regolar reports by the exce-

utive in The (iatessay.
-better Gaîcss,%ay coverage of

canmpus news.
We think that the approach we

have taken on these issues is a
creati\e une-one ,shich is re-
sponsive to stodent concetris. It
s also haeked oip hy experience.
(For those of v \010 s ie ant to
tin(] out more alîuut tlîe nuts and
boîts of oor experience, piease
look ut our panmphlet. )

1 he students' union can bc a
viable and innovative force for
change iin tlis university -but
unly if yoo give a dianîn.

GIVE A DAMN-VOTE
MARCH 4

What. tIey DID
analysis by Grant Hurlbert

WIiot tIîey
SAID

tIîey'd do
Don McKenzie siate

GFC
The council executive

proposed the establishment of a
secretariat and information
-gathering service through the
V ice-president (Acade mic )'s
office. After une such session,
many ut the GFC reps became
convinced that it was merely a
device f or making them
representatives of the students'
union rather than the students
themselves and refused to make
use of the facilities. This of
course, stili doesn't suive the
problem that the University
administration will virtually only
accept a student proposai if
there is a statement from God
Himself supporting it.

They heid a forum on Indian
problem studies but this
couidn't really be termed a
success. Pressure was applied to
the university administration for
a program of Native studies but
to nu avait.

The executive has tried tu taik
the provincial government into
making a study on iong-termn
empioyment prospects for
g ra du a t es. Whether 'the
guvernment wili do anything is
unknown and unlikely.

Housing
The students' union not only

did not buy any houses in
Garneau, they didn't even
support the students in the fight
with the university over the plan
for parking space in the back
lanes. White they can be perhaps
excused for not buying the
houses if it was uneconomicai,
they shouid have at least
supported the students already
living there.

They did publish the Housing
Guide which at least showed the
students where to get ripped off
on the rent and, considering that
t was a first effort,, t could be

counted at ieast a minor success.

Summer Employmnent
Whie they hardiy caused any

great excitement by creating a
summer employment agency,
they did at ieast carry on the
une started under Tim Christian.

As for the trimester system;
it was proposed in GFC and is
now lost somewhere in the fog
of une of GFC's innumerabie
cummittees.

Students' Assistance
When the students' union

asked the provincial guvernment
tu repeal the -no-grant system
they were told very bluntly-No.
The idea of the Educational
Opportunity Bank met a similar
fate.

They do deserve some credit,
though, for having the residency
requirments changed from
staying in the province for ten
years after graduation to being
resident in the province for three
years before application for
boans.

Parking and Transportation
On this issue the stodents'

union made a very commendable
effort. The student-run bus
system was nut found to be
feasible and was dropped.
However, the SU in the pet-son
of our inimitable treasurer,
Frans Siatter, is pressing the city
for rapid transit and improved
bus service to the campus, most
niotably from the north-east area

of the city.
The proposed Carpark 3

which would solve most of the
present parking mess has been
relegated to a state of limbo by
the Board of Governors. While il
is rumored that the reason is
their inability to agree on picky
little details, the bright big
offical reason is the dropping
enrolîment. Mr. Slatter is
somewhat disgusted with the
admînistration's attitude with
this issue.

Undergraduate Societies
The executive started out

with an impressive plan for
increasing the role of the
undergrad societies but must of
the existing undergrad societies
didn't care and the Arts and
Science students weren't even
interested in forming societies.

The executive tried once agaîn
in their pianned reorganization
of council to give more power to
the u ndergrad sucieties by
making their presidents the
faculty representatives on
st ud en t s' council. The
councillors vetoed that plan
immediately.
Community Invovement

Various social assistance
agencies already working in
Boyle Street and other areas,
when approached by the
students' union, blanched at the
prospect of hordes of university
students descending on the areas
en mass and the idea was
d r opped. These agencies
preferred to have students juin
existing urganizations rather
than create a new organization.
The students' union then
dec ided merely to support
existing organizations such as
Student Legal Services and other
token measures.

Free University
A course was offered during

the first term but it was pretty
much a failure. It was poorly
organized and most students
were tuo busy to bother with it.

The course on the Role of
Women organized by Vera
Radio, however, dues appear to
be a success. It is the une bright
spot in what is obviousiy a very
pour effort in a low priority
area.

Day-care Centres
The idea of co-operativeiy run

day-care centres was found to be

impractical su the SU went
ah e ad o n i ts ow n
initiative-providing a day-care
centre in HUB that, while
professionally run, wiII be based
on priority of need rather than
ability tu pay. 0f course this will
cost muney and whiie the
Students' Union is trying to get
funding trum guvernment, if
they dun't come through, guess
who pays for it.

SUB Expardsion
This is une area where the

union has flot been very
s uccessf ul. A brief to the
provincial government asking
that a pub be established in SUB
s not nu doubt lying in some

office in the Legisiative Building
gathering dust. Until the
government gets their asses in
gear and finally makes a decision
on the pub, we'il have to reserve
judgement, but let us hope that
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the resuit is m ore favourable
than that achieved in other areas
of SUB expansion. <0f course
when you do ver little you can
expect a very littie resuit.)

Communications
This is a very arguable

point-nut how good a job did
they do but vWho is responsible
for the resuiting mess. The
blame rests partly on the
shouiders of both the Gateway
staff and those of the executive.

The executive has trouble
realizing that une of the
functions of a newspaper is to
criticize as Weil as report the
news and Gateway staffers are
occasionaity overzealous in
criticîzing executive poiicies. 0f
course the platform was not
fulfiiled ...

OTHER ACTION
CUPE

Some of the other things that
the council and executive have
dune did not appear in their
election platform.

The dispute with the
Students' Union employees
regarding affiliation with CUPE
was badiy mismanaged-partly as
a result of a split in the
executive. The handling of that
issue was hardly une of the
bright spots inthe "McKenzie
Administration".

Reorganization Plan
The present executive should

be commended in that as well as
coming up with a plan the fifth
such plan in five years), they are
also going to try to impiement
it. The way in which they are
doing this, unfortunateiy,
doesn't deserve quite the same
praise.

White the pruposed reshuffle
uf the executive positions,
p ar tiîai11y abolishing the
obviously u npalatable siate
system <(a strung decisive
compromise between the
election promise of complete
abolition and the easier route of
inaction) is definiteiy a good
thing, the executive couid have
shown more respect for council
in the way it was implemented.

The other proposed changes
in the constitution regarding
distribution of powers between
council and executive and
e xe cu ti ve b oa rd and
committees) cannot be viewed in
the same favorable light. As thle
plan presentiy stands it takes
numerous powers away from the
council that shouid not be
removed. White the powers of
day tu day and week to week
administration can and should
be left to the executive and
various boards the functions of
policy making should remain
oniy in the hands of council and
to a cer tain degree the executive.
The so-caiied Biltek Proposai is
in great danger of trading
democracy for expediency.

Tenure
The executive has taken a

great step forward in its firmn
decision to strongly advocate the
abolition ut professorial tenur e
which ks up for discussion and
review later this year. If they are
successful (don't get your hopes
up tuu high yet) it couid be the
most progressive thing this
Stu dents' administration has
dune ail year.


